Effect of pregnancy and diabetes on myofibrillar protease activity in maternal and fetal muscles.
The activity of protease was investigated by cleavage of 14C-labelled globin by the isolated myofibrillar fraction of maternal and fetal muscles of nonpregnant, pregnant, and pregnant diabetic rats, on days 15 and 20 of pregnancy. Diabetes was produced by i.p. streptozotocin injection on day 5 or 12 of pregnancy. There was no change in muscle protease activity on day 15 of pregnancy in nondiabetic rats, compared to nonpregnant control rats, whereas on day 20 protease activity rose in the gastrocnemius by 25%, in the diaphragm by 30%, and only slightly in the heart. Diabetes, imposed during days 12-20 of pregnancy, induced a further increase in protease activity in the gastrocnemius (42%), diaphragm (47%), and heart (25%). In rats with diabetes lasting from day 5 to 20 of gestation there were only slight further increases in protease activity. In contrast, maternal diabetes did not induce changes in myofibrillar protease activity of fetal leg or heart muscles compared with the corresponding muscles of fetuses of nondiabetic rats. The increased protease activity on the maternal side occurred at low insulin levels and/or reduced insulin sensitivity, whereas the absence of changes in protease activity on the fetal side was associated with sustained or even increased presence of insulin. This suggests that the adaptive changes in protease activity, in both pregnancy and superimposed diabetes, are related to insulin availability and its effectiveness.